(Received for publication, March 6, 1946) These experiments continue and extend those previously published (3, 4) to show the response t0 diet proteins of doubly depleted dogs (anemic and hypoproteinemic). When these experiments were started we had the conviction that we could control the output of hemoglobin and plasma protein respectively depending upon the amino acid make-up of the diet. We felt confident that some diets would give preponderance to hemoglobin production and other diets would favor plasma protein production in these doubly depleted dogs. Experience shows that under these conditions hemoglobin is always produced more abundantly than plasma protein, usually about two to one. At times more plasma proteins could be removed were it not that the danger level for hemoglobin (6 per cent) has been reached; and again this level for plasma protein (4 per cent) may limit the removal of more hemoglobin which could otherwise be safely accomplished. However we do not find this a physiological constant for any food protein nor for any given dog and adjustment to the usual pattern inevitably follows. It is possible that a diet mixture may be found which will always favor hemoglobin or plasma protein but the evidence accumulates to show that plasma protein can contribute to hemoglobin production (4) and vice versa (2) . This fluid exchange between blood proteins (5) introduces questions as yet unanswered which are soluble by the use of radioactive or heavy isotopes (1) .
The experimental procedure is simple and well standardized. A normal dog is given a protein-free diet plus adequate fat and carbohydrate to supply caloric requiremerits. Diet accessories are given as indicated and iron 400 to 600 rag. daily. The dog is bled almost dailyin considerable amounts to reduce the hemoglobinto an anemia level of 6 to 7 tim. per cent (one-third normal). Hypoproteinemia (4. gin. per cent) also develops as the protein-free diet and bleeding continue. This experimental * We are indebted to Eli Lilly and Company and the Arlington Chemical Company for aid in conducting this work.
We are indebted to Merck and Company, Inc., for the generous supply of pure amino adds. 465 anemia and hypoproteinemia (double depletion) stimulates a large production of new hemoglobin and plasma protein which is removed daily and this bleeding continues until reserve stores are largely exhausted. After this removal of reserves the formation of new blood protein is mainly dependent upon the protein intake or intake of materials which can be assembled into new protein (e. g. amino acids and digests). It appears probable that for a time with associated loss of weight the dog can produce some extra blood proteins from this tissue protein wastage. In this emergency of double depletion the dog uses frugally all available protein (exogenous or endogenous) but so far as our experience goes always produces more hemoglobin than plasma protein. We can safely assume that the stimulus approximates a maximum for the building of new hemoglobin and new plasma protein.
When the anemia level falls below 6 gin. per cent, the dog becomes obviously abnormal and appetite fails; also when the hypoproteinemia falls below 4 gin. per cent, edema may develop and the dog is definitely abnormal. Therefore these dangerously low levels are avoided.
The general procedures of these experiments have been recently described or referred to (4, 6) . All animals are healthy dogs unless otherwise stated. They are mongrels kept in our kennels for several months under a standard regime or dogs from the anemia colony raised in our own kennels. These latter are of white bull terrier and coach strains trained and accustomed to the technical procedures attendant upon the experiments described. Great care is taken to protect them from infection by proper methods of housing, vaccination, isolation, and handling.
Anemia and hypoproteinemia (double depletion) is produced by frequent and continued blood removal and a very low protein or protein-free diet with abundant iron. Abundant iron in the diet makes the protein intake the limiting factor for hemoglobin production. Dogs tire of the synthetic diet mixtures and periods of rest and recovery are therefore interspersed with the experimental periods.
The basal ration is a biscuit containing no protein but it has adequate carbohydrates, fats, and minerals. Detailed description of the ingredients and methods of preparation has been published (4) .
V~amin additions to the diet consist of dried yeast (Standard Brands Inc. type 200 B) and a liver powder prepared from pig liver. Occasionally a synthetic ~itamin mixture (4) is used (Eli Lilly and Company) in order to exclude the impurities of the liver and yeast extracts and thus limit the protein intake to the test diet protein.
Hemoglobin and plasma protdn outputs are given in the tables in grams of material actually removed by bleeding and measured. When the ratio of hemoglobin to plasma protein is estimated at the end of any given period, the total figures used for this calculation are largely the amounts of blood protein actually removed by bleeding plus or minus the calculated amounts related to differences in the circulating levels of hemoglobin and plasma protein as determined by blood volumes at the start and at the end of the given period. For example, if the hemoglobin level rises several grams, evidently this total increment is added to the amounts of hemoglobin removed by bleeding.
Aminoids (Tables 1, 5 Casdn digeJt P-360292 (Table 6 ) is an enzymatic digest of casein using papain, containing 12.6 gln. per cent nitrogen.
Livsr digest (3258) ( Table 6 ) represents a pancreatic digestion of hog liver. The nitrogen content is 12.42 gin. per cent and amino nitrogen 6.80 gin. per cent. (Arlington Chemical Company.)
H~noglobin digest Kb 2-23 (Table 7) is an acid hydrolysate of defibrinated beef blood having a nitrogen content of 13.6 gin. per cent. Kb 2-42 is an enzymatic digest (papain) of beef blood with a nitrogen content of 14.4 gin. per cent. (Eli LiUy and Company.)
Beef plasma (Table 4 ) was obtained from fresh beef blood containing an anticoagulant. Modified beef plasma (Table 4) Amino acids Vuj (Table 3) represents a mixture containing the ten pure crystalline amino acids essential for growth (Merck & Company Inc.). The dally dose fed consists of d/-threonine 2.2 gin., d/-valine 2.8 gin., l(--) leudne 3.1 gin., d/-isoleucine 2.2 gm., l(+) lysine HC1 2.5 gm., d/-tryptophane 0.4 gin., dl-phenylalanine 1.4 gin., dl-methionine 1.2 gin., 1(+) histidine HCI 0.8 gin., 1(+) arginine HCI 1.6 gm., glydne 2.0 gm.
Parenamin¢ (Table 2) is an acid hydrolysate of casein fortified with tryptophane. (Frederick Stearns and Company.)
Liver (Tables 4 and 5 ) is a mixture of pig livers, boiled. Material is fed as such with soup obtained during cooking. Protein intake is figured as raw liver equivalent.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
The basal diet is continued during the entire period of the experiments. The interim periods show the basal ration alone. Other periods in which proteins or digests are listed in the tables also have the basal ration as a part of the diet to insure adequate intake of fat, carbohydrate, and accessories, including iron. At times the special protein or digest is fed before the basal diet, usually mixed with it when the mixture is palatable. The third column in all tables lists the total prolein weekly intake and this means the amount actually ingested. The fourth column lists food consumption and applies to the diet as offered. The weight is a very important index. The basal diet is tabulated as showing a protein content of about 2 gin. per day in a total weight of 300 to 400 gin. This "protein material" is contained in the yeast and liver extract and probably exerts no appreciable response related to this "protein." When synthetic vitamins replace the yeast and liver extract, no change is noted other than a slight change in urinary nitrogen. subsequent experiments stands up as a very useful food protein to augment plasma protein and hemoglobin production and maintain satisfactory weight equilibrium and good general condition. At times egg protein appears to favor new plasma protein production and the bleeding is limited by the low levels of circulating hemoglobin. The last egg period with a lower egg protein intake shows a more complete protein utilization and a production ratio of 20 per cent as compared with 13 per cent when larger amounts of egg protein are fed. This follows the usual pattern.
Lactalbuml-and amigen (casein digest) are well utilized and in these experiments almost on a par with egg protein (Table 1) . Aminoids are a little behind egg protein in the last experiment where the production ratio is 8 per cent. There is loss of weight but in large part this is due to smaller protein intakes. Aminoids (1135 B)containing liver protein appears to better advantage (Table 1) --see aminoids' make-up under Methods. Table 2 shows a continuous period of 12 weeks in which egg protein is tested in varying amounts. There is gain of weight with 300 gm. daily intake and loss of weight with 100 gm. daily intake. The ratio of plasma protein to hemoglobin remains high (60 to 70 per cent) and the hemoglobin level determines the amount of bleeding. The ratio of protein intake to output of hemoglobin and plasma protein remains almost constant at 14 per cent--close to average for good food proteins. As in Table 1 , the egg protein seems a little better for plasma protein production--note the falling hemoglobin levels and the tendency of the plasma protein levels to rise above 5 gin. per cent. Table 3 presents two experiments with lactalbumin in two dogs. The new blood protein production is excellent (16 per cent of protein intake in both dogs) and if anything the production of new plasma protein is a bit ahead of hemoglobin production in dog 40-32, the hemoglobin level declining from 7.1 gm. to 5.9 gm. which limits bleeding. Weight is maintained or even increased and nitrogen retention is excellent (dog 43-363).
The growth mixture of ten essential amino acids is not utilized as effectively as like amounts of lactalbumin--note the considerable weight loss. Large amounts of new hemoglobin and plasma protein are produced and removed and the hemoglobin levels rise in spite of heavy bleeding. The amino acid mixture at times (4) favors the production of hemoglobin but weight loss may be a factor and may contribute to this large output of blood proteins. Dog 40-32, periods 8 and 9, shows the response to a combination of egg and amino acid mixture by mouth (ratio of egg to amino acids is 37 gin. egg protein to amino acids as protein 154 gm.). This is a relatively low protein intake and the mixture is no better utilized than the amino acids alone. Weight loss continues.
Oatmeal in the amounts given (dog 43-363) does not support body weight and the weight loss is probably responsible for some of the blood proteins produced. Basal diet: Protein-free biscuit 400 gin., yeast 3 gin., liver extract 2 gin., Fe 600 mg. daily, periods 1 to7.
Protein-free biscuit 300 gin., yeast 3 gin., liver extract 2 gin., Fe 600 mg. daily, periods 7 to 11. Table 4 shows some interesting reactions to beef plasma. When beef plasma is given by mouth one would feel that the digestion of such material should furnish building materials perfectly adapted to the production of new plasma protein. However when anemia and hypoproteinemia are present, the dog uses this material to build large amounts of hemoglobin, so much so that the hemoglobin level rises and the ratio of plasma protein to hemoglobin is only 36 per cent as compared with the same ratio for egg protein and lactalbumin of 50 to 60 per cent. When plasma proteins are given by vein the large output of new hemoglobin is conspicuous (4) and this suggests that plasma protein is material which may readily be used to make new hemoglobin in emergencies. Beef plasma (modified by alkali) obviously is not safe to use by vein in the dog and in period 11 caused death from shock on the 10th day of plasma administration. The findings were characteristic of anaphylaxis in the dog and congestion of the duodenal and ileal mucosa was conspicuous.
Liver by mouth shows how well this protein is used to produce hemoglobin and plasma protein. There is gain of weight on a low protein intake. Table 5 compares the egg and muscle proteins with a digest concentrate "aminoids." In general these three materials by mouth are well utilized and the ratio of protein output to intake is satisfactory (16 to 21 per cent). The urinary nitrogen in two experiments shows s~tisfactory retention of food nitrogen during "aminoids" feeding. The ratio of plasma protein to hemoglobin in production shows rather wide variation in different dogs. This has been mentioned above but does not change the universal response--that is more hemoglobin than plasma protein is produced in these experiments with a continuing anemia and hypoproteinemia of severe grade. These conditions insure a maximal stimulus for the formation of new blood proteins. Table 6 shows three types o/digest which have a positive influence upon new hemoglobin and plasma protein production in three dogs. Aminoids 1135 H (containing considerable leucine--see Methods) shows the highest ratio of protein output to intake (dog 41-53). There is a little loss of weight in all experiments due to a rather low protein intake (200 grn. per week or less). The ratio of plasma protein to hemoglobin produced is about 50 per cent. The "protein intake" is figured as nitrogen X 6.25. This digest material compares favorably with the best food proteins in this type of experiment (Table 6) . Table 7 shows that hemoglobin digests are well utilized by the anemic and hypoproteinemic dog to form new hemoglobin and plasma protein. This digest is no more favorable for hemoglobin production than other digests or proteins--the usual ratio of about 2 gin. hemoglobin to 1 gin. plasma protein produced is recorded in Table 7 . It has been recorded in other experiments (2) that in protein-fasting dogs a nitrogen balance can be attained by the use of hemoglobin given intraperitoneally--furthermore that methionine increases nitrogen retention in such experiments. The addition of methionine (plus valine, tryptophane, and glutamic acid) to the hemoglobin digest (dog 40-42, Table 7 ) is associated with an increased output of blood proteins--ratio of protein output
